MAKE YOUR DAY

SHINE

WORDS OF A LIFETIME

PA C K A G E P E R F E C T

Ensure your family and friends can hear your vows with
an audio package designed for your event.

Your special day should have it all, the audio & lighting
package includes everything to make it perfect.

OUTDOOR AUDIO PACKAGE

AUDIO AND LIGHTING

$400
Includes three wireless microphones, two full range speakers, sound
console, cabling, power and a dedicated sound professional for the
duration of your ceremony.

$500
Includes three wireless microphones, two full range speakers, sound
console, cabling, power and a dedicated sound professional plus up to
twelve indoor up-lights for your reception.

INDOOR AUDIO PACKAGE

ENHANCEMENTS

$200
Includes one full range speaker, three wireless microphones, sound
console and a dedicated sound professional for the duration of your
ceremony.

SHINE BRIGHT
You can create your ideal atmosphere and mood with
lighting alone. Capture your moments with the perfect
lighting.
INDOOR UP-LIGHTING
8 Up-lights - $175
12 Up-lights - $200
Add color and style to your reception by
lighting up the room with your choice of color.

OUTDOOR UP-LIGHTING
$150
Enhance your surroundings in the evening light with the use
of 6-8 colored lights or video images lighting up the trees
during your outside reception.

It’s the little things that make life perfect. Create your
dream with our enhancements before your begin your
happy ever after.
DRESS IT UP
$300
Add elegance to your reception by including a fabric ceiling over the
dance floor with colored lighting of your choice.

CEREMONY VIDEO RECORDING
$200
Capture your memory for a lifetime and relive it anytime with a
digital video recording of the ceremony. Receive a flash drive with your
recording.

#WEDDINGWIFI
$200
Allow your guests to like and share moments from your special day.
Direct guests to a landing page of your choice, with a personalized
sign in.

LIGHTING EFFECTS
$300
Personalize your wedding with a monogram or date
illuminating on the dance floor.

THE POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESS!
PLEASE CONTACT YOUR CATERING MANAGER FOR MORE OPTIONS.

